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For Swivel Chairs, Refrigerators Portland Grocer Fights

Boost In License Fees

Will You Take
$50 for your eld

icebox or refrigerator
(any condition)?
See Jack Fariit

lishment for the 12 months start'

addition to a summer salad plateof vegetables or fruit. To make
the nut butter for the sandwich
filling simply cream the butter
well and add finely ground pecanor walnut meats. Season with
salt.1

PORTLAND, June W.UPying July 1, the Committee re
fused, too, to approve a request
ed $1,500 appropriation for piped-
in soft music for the Library of
Congress.

Luther Evans, the librarian

WASHINGTON, June 10 W)
The House Appropriations Com-
mittee has refused to approve
$10,000,000 for work on a new
Senate office building but said
the Senators may buy new swivel
chairs and refrigerators.

The Committee also decided
that House members can get
along without 2,000 new desk
lamps, but should have new car-
pets for their offices.

Completing a $62,200,705 bill
to finance the legislative estab
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said he wanted the music in the
library's card division because
music "increases the productive-
ness of the staff" in certain

An East Side, grocer has asked
Multnomah Circuit Court for an
injunction against Portland's new
batch of ordinances boosting city
license fees.

Philip Sunserl, an Independent
retailer, said the levies were
grossly unjust, confiscatory and
were violations of both state and
federal constitutions because they
were discriminatory.

He said the 21 ordinances were
designed primarily to discourage
a referendum move against a
personal Income and net profits
levy. The "income" ordinances
were referred to the people
through petitions.

routine operations.
Saying "no," the Committee

commented that if It let the

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Plck-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

318 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--Pwlth every

S21 wo bedrooms. Nut sandwiches make a fine
END OF THE LINE The flight of two desperadoes, fleeing with a hostage, cams to an abrupt
halt near Washington, Kan., where their speeding vehicle crashed into washed-ou- t bridgeSafe (above) ending wild, flight across five states. The two gunmen along with third,
who gave himself up earlier, allegedly killed a Minneapolis policeman during an attempted rob-

bery. (NEA Telephoto.lfurnace, cn.floor Pwfireplace.

If Building a Home
You want the latest ideas available.

See displays and let the

Coen Supply Company

teredwaUan-.- Tg
TSar old. On

3 " .'int. Has an
Mrs. Sefton Sr., spent Sunday on
an auto trip to Sea Lion Caves,
returning home through Toledo.

Industrial Accidents
Assist You With Your PlantLasts Longer Everything for the Builder

In Oregon Show Decline Floed A Mill Sts. Phone 121

SALEM, June 10. OB Indus-
trial accidents in Oregon are 20
percent less than they were a
year ago, the State Industrial
Accident Commission says.Plnlme fnr Inlnrioo In tha t,.ct-

four months of this year totaled.... wkintlteS

Yoncalla
Mrs. Getta Smith and her two

children left Sunday to spend the
summer with Mrs. Smith's
mother at Albany. Mrs. Smith Is
the commercial teacher in Yon-

calla High School.
Mrs. White and her three chil-

dren left this week to make their
home in the south. Mrs. White
was English teacher in Yoncalla
High School.

Miss Loraine Atkinson who at-

tends Bible College in Seattle,
Wash., is home for a month's va-

cation. Mrs. Atkinson and her son
Donald drove to Seattle for Lo-

raine.
Mrs. May Tavenor and Mrs.

Ethel Sylvia of Clatskanie visited
at the Herman Thiel home north
of town last week.

Avery Lasswell and his son
Billy left Friday for their sum-
mer home at Neskowin Bay on
the coast. Mrs. Lasswell and
daughter Ann will join them in a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Rychard,
Phil and Paul Rychard of Plush,
Ore., visited at the Rychard and

o.oira, aown zu percent Irom the
similiar period of last year. There
were 35 fatal rlnima. a 97

...That's Why!
In severe weather tests, Red
Brand fence outlasted all
others. Yet it costs no more
than other brands of standard grade.
Gives you more years of good ser-

vice for your money. That's real
fence value.

Double Protected

Litre heavy coating of pure zinc on
the outside plenty of copper in the
steel. Full gage wires . . . "live"
tension crimps . . . accurate spacing
. . . tight knots that can't slip. You
can't see all these good qualities,
hut when you see the top wire paint-
ed RED, you know you're getting
them. We nave a good stock of Red
Brand Fence. Come in and see it.

drop.
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Shaven

PITCO'S

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday June 11

All Day

REFRESHMENTS

Sal W'For immediate
poieion

d!airyeotionally

British Action
Cuts Down U. S.
Lumber Exports

WASHINGTON, June 10.
Administrator Paul Hoffman

says the ECA is in no way re-

sponsible for a decline In exports
of U. S. lumber to Europe, chief-
ly to the United Kingdom.

Hoffman told Rep. Hale Boggs
) in a letter that his agency

"wishes to protect and promote
the best interests of the lumber
industry insofar as they are not
inconsistent with the purposes of
the ECA program."

Boggs had referred to the ECA
chief a letter from P. M. Sleet,
manager of the Donaldsonville,
La., Chamber of Commerce.

Sleet said reports to him
showed that since adoption of the
ECA program the United King-
dom has cut Its lumber purchases
from this country drastically, a
move having an adverse effect
on the U. S. lumber industry.

In reply Hoffman said that
Sleet "appears to consider that
the ECA is in some way respon-
sible for the situation in the hard-
wood export business.

"On the contrary, we believe
that without ECA the quantity of
lumber exported would be much
less than it has been."

He said the reasons England
cut its lumber purchases from
this country sharply "lie in the
economic conditions existing in
Europe, and in the austerity
which is an important part of the
United Kingdom's recovery pro-
gram."

He called attention to an April
29 declaration by ECA stating its
policy with regard to purchases
of lumber and plywood.

This statement said that In the
future ECA "will request all par-
ticipating countries desiring to
purchase lumber or lumber prod-
ucts for dollars to afford the

Th tenc

that lasts years lonfer.

Statoown; BeautifyLuther Daugherty home lastr this home j- --

canonlyaPPrec-
-- week. Fhll remained over lor a

few weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins and

their two children of Portlandon--- r Bushey at

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE !N THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. and S P. R. R. Tracks

see oof.. visited at the Luther Daugherty
home over the weekend.

Your Grounds
The beauty of your grounds en-
hances the beauty of your
home. Arrange now to have
our skilled gardeners do your
landscape Job. Free estimates.

L. H. McPherson
Rt. 2, Box 153 Phone 715

Miner's Kaa- -,

ord Shop, P LX Mr. and Mrs. Oldland of Eu
gene spent the weekend at the

Pittenger's Pitco of Roseburg

1819 N. Stephens Highway 99 North

Next to Wally't Market

1443 " -
evenings. parental J. N. sparks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brooks
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Art .ty- -

chard spent Sunday attending the 1
rodeo at uiaila.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and son
Lyle left Wednesday for
month's trip to Canada and
South Dakota.

Misses Lawana and Patricia
Edes of Sandy Ore., are spending
a month visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. George
Edes, and Mr, and' Mrs. Dean
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sefton and
Two Rooms of ComfortUnited States lumber Industry an

opportunity to compete lor the
business." . .

SLABW00D

in 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths
' OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 858

library have music, other gov-
ernment departments would
want it also, and first thing you
knew the government's music
bill would be terrific.

Despite the cut ordered by
the Committee, the bill's total
is $686,114 more than Congress
voted for its own and related
operations for the current fiscal
year.

It Is $11,697,479 under the total
recommended In President Tru-
man's budget- -

It costs very little to
make your furniture

JUST LIKE NEW!
"When you want to sell

something, you've got to

advertise in the

newspapers

Joseph W. Frater

President

Kaiser-Frea- er Carp.

I at tht price of ont hgflp i tI ) This Ingenious Simmons I f Si3 Ll'lilI ' t sofa alternates both as a I it I
i luxurious living room I IliFe'flAlv'

w

piece . . . and a big dou- - II ;s ft 11'ble bed. Beautiful covers !-- ' I LI FURNfn&f
' I and a feature value. ' . Lvll.T' -- - pkjjj. COMPRNV

s i J t jfr Seodeos djovbk) eesf

Jfcw ; --nk xnT y You'd never guessXS ? Jlj l ,ucn a comfortable
J I ; W lK bed Ii hidden Inside."L fill i'' J "u" ,ize innerspring

' I . mattress. (Beautyrest
f1 Y ji

if you prefer.)

TERMS! ' N

witwkv Lower Prices

fMM COMPRNV
1 1

117 W. Cass Phone 19 . '

TKt Advertiiing Department of
Colors are
brilliant
and perfectly
matched

Furniture
lasts longer
with this
superior
cleaning
method

Call uf for a
free eetimate on
your particular
cleaning

is at your service to help you

prepare your ads.

PHONE 100
Dazzling

Let us show you what we can do for fur-

niture that is soiled and faded from long
use. It costs very little more to have

each piece dyed of the same time with

this amazing process.

EXPERT FURNITURE
CLEANING & DYEING CO.

139S Umpquo Ave. Phone 813--


